Introduction {#section1-2058738419857537}
============

Myocardial infarction (MI) is a serious heart disease in which blood perfusion to the heart is reduced, resulting in decreased oxygen supplement to cardiomyocytes.^[@bibr1-2058738419857537],[@bibr2-2058738419857537]^ It is the most common reason for sudden death and characterized by massive cardiomyocytes damage and apoptosis.^[@bibr3-2058738419857537]^ Moreover, the damaged cardiomyocytes will be replaced by fibrous tissue after MI, which cannot carry out normal functions of cardiomyocytes and contributes to the formation and development of chronic ischemic heart diseases.^[@bibr4-2058738419857537]^ The main clinical symptoms of MI include severe and persistent chest pain, which travels from left arm to neck; shortness of breath; abnormal heart beating; sweating; nausea; vomiting; and weakness.^[@bibr5-2058738419857537]^ Considering that hypoxia of cardiomyocytes is important to MI, we believe that searching for effective medicines that can protect cardiomyocytes from hypoxia-caused damage and apoptosis will be beneficial for MI prevention and treatment.

Phyto-compounds have made great contributions to the prevention and treatment of multiple human diseases.^[@bibr6-2058738419857537],[@bibr7-2058738419857537]^ Flavonoids are a group of plant secondary metabolites widely distributed in plant kingdom with various biological beneficial activities, such as anti-inflammation, anti-oxidation, anti-tumor, cardio-protection, hepatic-protection, and neuro-protection.^[@bibr8-2058738419857537][@bibr9-2058738419857537][@bibr10-2058738419857537]--[@bibr11-2058738419857537]^ Skullcapflavone is the most important flavonoid found and isolated from the root of *Scutellaria baicalensis Georgi*, which can be divided into Skullcapflavone I (SF I, CAS number: 41060-16-6, [Figure 1](#fig1-2058738419857537){ref-type="fig"}) and Skullcapflavone II (SF II, CAS number: 55084-08-7).^[@bibr12-2058738419857537]^ Park et al.^[@bibr13-2058738419857537]^ reported that SF I could exert protective effects on liver fibrosis. However, until now, no any literatures are available concerning the effects of SF I on cardiomyocytes damage and apoptosis under hypoxia environment.

![Chemical skeleton structure of skullcapflavone I.](10.1177_2058738419857537-fig1){#fig1-2058738419857537}

Long non-coding RNAs (lncRNAs) are RNA transcripts in cells longer than 200 nucleotides without protein-coding activities.^[@bibr14-2058738419857537]^ Many lncRNAs are intergenic (long intergenic RNAs, lincRNAs), which are transcribed by RNA pol II, polyadenylated, spliced, and 5′-capped.^[@bibr15-2058738419857537]^ LincRNA regulator of reprogramming (lincRNA-ROR) is a major regulator of stem cell pluripotency, which is highly expressed in pluripotent cells.^[@bibr16-2058738419857537]^ Zhang et al.^[@bibr17-2058738419857537]^ indicated that lincRNA-ROR was a p53 repressor in response to DNA damage. Wang et al.^[@bibr18-2058738419857537]^ proved that lincRNA-ROR participated in the self-renewal of human embryonic stem cells via modulating Oct4, Nanog, and Sox2. Moreover, lincRNA-ROR also has been reported to take part in the cell response to hypoxia stress.^[@bibr19-2058738419857537]^

In this study, the rat embryonic ventricular myocardium-derived H9c2 cells and primary cardiomyocytes isolated from neonatal Wistar rats were cultured in hypoxia condition to simulate cardiomyocytes damage in MI. Then, the possible effects of SF I on hypoxia-caused cell viability reduction, proliferation inhibition, and apoptosis enhancement were explored. The potential molecular mechanism related to up-regulation of lincRNA-ROR was also analyzed.

Materials and methods {#section2-2058738419857537}
=====================

Cell culture and treatment {#section3-2058738419857537}
--------------------------

H9c2 cells were obtained from National Infra-structure of Cell Line Resource (Resource No. 3111C0001CCC000219, Beijing, China) and cultured in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium-high glucose (DEME-H, Catalog No. 10566-024, Gibco, Carlsbad, CA, USA) containing with 10% (v/v) fetal bovine serum (FBS, Catalog No. 16140-071, Gibco), 1% (v/v) antibiotic-antimycotic solution (100×, Catalog No. 15240096, Gibco), and 4 mM L-glutamine (Catalog No. G6392, Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA) at 37°C in humidity incubator (Sanyo, Jencons, UK) with 5% CO~2~ and 95% air.

The primary cardiomyocytes were isolated from 3-day-old neonatal Wistar rats (Shandong Laboratory Animal Center, Jinan, China). Briefly, newborn Wistar rats were received anesthetics using pentobarbital sodium. The atria and ventricle were removed prior to isolation. Removed tissues were enzymatically dissociated into a single cell suspension using collagenase I (Catalog No. C0130, Sigma-Aldrich) and isolated cells were cultured in DMEM containing 20% (v/v) FBS and 1% (v/v) antibiotic-antimycotic solution at 37°C in humidity incubator with 5% CO~2~ and 95% air. This study was carried out in accordance with the National Institute of Health's Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals and was approved by the Ethics Committee of our hospital.

H9c2 cells and primary cardiomyocytes were cultured in hypoxia incubator with 94% N~2~, 5% CO~2~, and 1% O~2~ for 24 h to stimulate injury in this research.

SF I powder was provided by ChemFaces (purity \> 98%, Catalog No. CFN98643, Wuhan, China) and diluted in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO, Catalog No. ST038, Beyotime Biotechnology, Shanghai, China) to final concentration of 20 mM. H9c2 cells and primary cardiomyocytes were treated by SF I at 0.1, 1, 5, or 10 μM for 24 h.

Cell viability assay {#section4-2058738419857537}
--------------------

Viabilities of H9c2 cells and primary cardiomyocytes were assessed by cell counting kit--8 (CCK-8) assay (Catalog No. HY-K0301, MedChem Express, New Jersey, NJ, USA) or 3-(4,5-Dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay (Catalog No. C0009, Beyotime Biotechnology). For CCK-8 assay, H9c2 cells and primary cardiomyocytes were seeded into 96-well plate with 5 × 10^3^ cells/well and treated by hypoxia and/or SF I for 24 h. Subsequently, CCK-8 kit solution (10 μL) was added into the culture medium of each well. The plate was placed at 37°C for 1 h. After that, the absorbance of each well at 450 nm was measured using microplate reader (Bio-Tek Instruments, Winooski, VT, USA). Cell viability was expressed as the percentage of control.

For MTT assay, H9c2 cells were seeded into 96-well plate with 5 × 10^3^ cells/well and treated by hypoxia and/or SF I for 24 h. Subsequently, 20 μL MTT solution (2.5 mg/mL) was added into the culture medium of each well. The plate was placed at 37°C for 4 h. After that, the MTT mixture was removed and 150 μL DMSO was added into the each well. Furthermore, the plate was agitated on a shaker for 15 min, and the absorbance of each well at 570 nm was measured using microplate reader.

Cell apoptosis assay {#section5-2058738419857537}
--------------------

Flow cytometry analysis was performed to identify the percentage of apoptotic cells using Guava Nexin Reagent (Catalog No. 4500-0450, Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA). In brief, H9c2 cells and primary cardiomyocytes were seeded into 24-well plate with 2 × 10^4^ cells/well and treated by hypoxia and/or SF I for 24 h. Subsequently, cells in each group were harvested, washed twice with phosphate buffer saline (PBS), and re-suspended into 100 μL kit buffer at room temperature for 20 min in the dark. After that, the apoptotic cells were recorded using Guava EasyCyte flow cytometer (Guava Technologies, Hayward, CA, USA). Data were analyzed by FCS Express software (De Novo Software, Los Angeles, CA, USA).

Quantitative reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) {#section6-2058738419857537}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Total RNAs were extracted from H9c2 cells or primary cardiomyocytes using RNAiso Plus kit (Catalog No. 9109, TakaRa Biotechnology, Dalian, China). cDNA was reversely transcribed using PrimeScript^™^ II 1^st^ Strand cDNA Synthesis kit (Catalog No. 6210, TakaRa Biotechnology). Then, the lincRNA-ROR expression was assessed using TaqMan^™^ non-coding RNA assay (Catalog No. 4426961, Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) and normalized to β-actin. Data were quantified using 2^--∆∆Ct^ method.^[@bibr20-2058738419857537]^

Cell transfection {#section7-2058738419857537}
-----------------

si-ROR was used to knockdown lincRNA-ROR in H9c2 cells and primary cardiomyocytes. In brief, si-ROR and its negative control (si-NC) was designed and synthesized by GenePharma Corporation (Shanghai, China). Cell transfection was performed with the help of Lipofectamine^™^ 3000 Transfection Reagent (Catalog No. L3000008, Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). qRT-PCR was used for testing transfection efficiency.

Western blotting {#section8-2058738419857537}
----------------

Total proteins were extracted from H9c2 cells and primary cardiomyocytes using RIPA Lysis Buffer (Catalog No. P0013C, Beyotime Biotechnology) and quantified using BCA Protein Assay kit (Catalog No. P0012S, Beyotime Biotechnology). Western blotting was conducted as previously described.^[@bibr21-2058738419857537]^ Following antibodies were used: anti-Cyclin D1 antibody (\#2922), anti-p53 antibody (\#2524), anti-t-MEK antibody (\#4694), anti-p-MEK antibody (\#3958), anti-t-ERK antibody (\#4695), anti-p-ERK antibody (\#4370), anti-β-actin antibody (\#4970), anti-rabbit IgG (HRP) antibody (\#7074), anti-mouse IgG (HRP) antibody (\#7076, Cell Signaling Technology, Beverly, MA, USA), anti-p21 antibody (ab109199), anti-PARP antibody (ab227244), anti-cleaved-PARP antibody (ab32064), anti-Pro-Caspase 3 antibody (ab4051), and anti-Cleaved-Caspase 3 antibody (ab49822, Abcam Biotechnology, Cambridge, MA, USA). Signals of proteins were captured using Bio-Rad ChemiDoc^™^ XRS system (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA). Intensities of bands were calculated using Image Lab^™^ software (Bio-Rad Laboratories).

Statistical analysis {#section9-2058738419857537}
--------------------

All experiments were repeated three times in triplicate. Results were expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD). Graphpad 6.0 software was used for statistical analysis. *P* values were calculated as Student's t test or one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). *P* \< 0.05 was considered to be a statistically significant difference.

Results {#section10-2058738419857537}
=======

SF I mitigated Hypoxia caused H9c2 cell proliferation inhibition and apoptosis {#section11-2058738419857537}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

First, the viability, proliferation, and apoptosis of H9c2 cells after SF I and/or hypoxia stimulation were detected. Results in [Figure 2(a)](#fig2-2058738419857537){ref-type="fig"} presented that 0.1--10 μM SF I treatment had no significant influence on H9c2 cell viability (CCK-8 assay). Hypoxia stimulation for 24 h significantly suppressed the viability of H9c2 cells (CCK-8 assay, [Figure 2(b)](#fig2-2058738419857537){ref-type="fig"}, *P* \< 0.01). However, 1, 5, or 10 μM SF I treatment remarkably weakened the hypoxia-caused H9c2 cell viability reduction (*P* \< 0.05 or *P* \< 0.01). The SF I concentration of 10 μM was chosen for further experiments. The results of MTT assay showed that 10 μM SF I treatment noticeably relived hypoxia-caused H9c2 cell viability loss ([Figure 2(c)](#fig2-2058738419857537){ref-type="fig"}, *P* \< 0.05). [Figure 2(d)](#fig2-2058738419857537){ref-type="fig"} showed that hypoxia stimulation notably lowered the Cylcin D1 protein level in H9c2 cells, but enhanced the p53 and p21 protein levels (*P* \< 0.05 or *P* \< 0.01). Relative to hypoxia group, the Cyclin D1 protein level in H9c2 cells was increased, while the p53 and p21 protein levels were decreased in hypoxia + SF I group (*P* \< 0.05). In addition, hypoxia stimulation for 24 h remarkably induced H9c2 cell apoptosis (*P* \< 0.01), while 10 μM SF I treatment notably mitigated the hypoxia-caused H9c2 cell apoptosis ([Figure 2(e)](#fig2-2058738419857537){ref-type="fig"}, *P* \< 0.05). After hypoxia stimulation, the Cleaved-PARP and Cleaved-Caspase 3 protein levels in H9c2 cells were both enhanced ([Figure 2(f)](#fig2-2058738419857537){ref-type="fig"}, *P* \< 0.01). Compared to hypoxia group, the Cleaved-PARP and Cleaved-Caspase 3 protein levels in H9c2 cells were both decreased in hypoxia + SF I group (*P* \< 0.05). These above outcomes indicated that SF I could mitigate the hypoxia-caused H9c2 cell viability and proliferation inhibition, as well as cell apoptosis.

![SF I mitigated hypoxia-caused H9c2 cell proliferation inhibition and apoptosis. (a) H9c2 cell viability was tested by CCK-8 assay after 0.1, 1, 5, or 10 μM SF I treatment for 24 h. (b) H9c2 cell viability was tested by CCK-8 assay after 0.1, 1, 5, or 10 μM SF I treatment under hypoxia environment for 24 h. After hypoxia stimulation and/or 10 μM SF I treatment for 24 h, (c) H9c2 cell viability was tested by MTT assay; (d) Cyclin D1, p53, and p21 protein levels in H9c2 cells were assessed by western blotting; (e) H9c2 cell apoptosis was evaluated by Guava Nexin assay; and (f) PARP, Cleaved-PARP, Pro-Caspase 3, and Cleaved-Caspase 3 protein levels in H9c2 cells were assessed by western blotting. SF I: skullcapflavone I; PARP: poly(ADP-ribose) polymerases. N = 3.\
\**P* \< 0.05 or \*\**P* \< 0.01 vs Normoxia group; ^\#^*P* \< 0.05 or ^\#\#^*P* \< 0.01 vs Hypoxia group.](10.1177_2058738419857537-fig2){#fig2-2058738419857537}

SF I promoted hypoxia-caused lincRNA-ROR up-regulation in H9c2 cells {#section12-2058738419857537}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Then, the lincRNA-ROR expression in H9c2 cells after hypoxia stimulation and/or SF I treatment was measured. Results displayed that hypoxia stimulation noticeably up-regulated the lincRNA-ROR expression in H9c2 cells ([Figure 3](#fig3-2058738419857537){ref-type="fig"}, *P* \< 0.05). Besides, 10 μM SF I treatment distinctly promoted the hypoxia-caused lincRNA-ROR up-regulation in H9c2 cells (*P* \< 0.05). These outcomes hinted that up-regulation of lincRNA-ROR might be associated with the protective activity of SF I on hypoxia-caused H9c2 cell viability and proliferation inhibition, as well as apoptosis. Moreover, si-ROR was transfected into H9c2 cells to knockdown lincRNA-ROR expression. The results showed that lincRNA-ROR expression was dramatically reduced in hypoxia + SF I-treated H9c2 cells after si-ROR transfection (*P* \< 0.01).

![SF I promoted hypoxia-caused lincRNA-ROR up-regulation in H9c2 cells. LincRNA-ROR expression in H9c2 cells was measured using qRT-PCR after hypoxia stimulation and/or 10 μM SF I treatment or si-ROR transfection. SF I: skullcapflavone I; lincRNA-ROR: long non-coding RNA regulator of reprogramming. N = 3.\
\**P* \< 0.05 vs Normoxia group; ^\#^*P* \< 0.05 vs Hypoxia group; ^&&^*P* \< 0.01 vs Hypoxia + SF I + si-NC group.](10.1177_2058738419857537-fig3){#fig3-2058738419857537}

Knockdown of lincRNA-ROR reversed the influence of SF I on hypoxia-stimulated H9c2 cells {#section13-2058738419857537}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Further experiments were performed to confirm whether lincRNA-ROR up-regulation takes part in the protective activity of SF I on hypoxia-treated H9c2 cells. Results in [Figure 4(a)](#fig4-2058738419857537){ref-type="fig"} showed that knockdown of lincRNA-ROR significantly reversed the protective activity of SF I on hypoxia-caused H9c2 cell viability inhibition (CCK-8 assay, *P* \< 0.05). Similar results were found in MTT assay ([Figure 4(b)](#fig4-2058738419857537){ref-type="fig"}, *P* \< 0.05). The Cyclin D1 protein level in H9c2 cells was decreased, while the p53 and p21 protein levels were increased in hypoxia + SF I + si-ROR group, relative to hypoxia + SF I + si-NC group ([Figure 4(c)](#fig4-2058738419857537){ref-type="fig"}, *P* \< 0.05). Moreover, knockdown of lincRNA-ROR also notably reversed the protective activity of SF I on hypoxia-caused H9c2 cell apoptosis ([Figure 4(d)](#fig4-2058738419857537){ref-type="fig"}, *P* \< 0.05). Compared to hypoxia + SF I + si-NC group, the Cleaved-PARP and Cleaved-Caspase 3 protein levels in H9c2 cells were both enhanced in hypoxia + SF I + si-ROR group ([Figure 4(e)](#fig4-2058738419857537){ref-type="fig"}, *P* \< 0.05). These above outcomes evidenced that SF I protected H9c2 cells from hypoxia-caused viability and proliferation inhibition, as well as apoptosis, at least by up-regulating lincRNA-ROR.

![Knockdown of lincRNA-ROR reversed the influence of SF I on hypoxia-stimulated H9c2 cells. After hypoxia stimulation and/or 10 μM SF I treatment or si-ROR transfection, (a and b) H9c2 cell viability was tested by CCK-8 assay and MTT assay; (c) Cyclin D1, p53, and p21 protein levels in H9c2 cells were assessed by western blotting; (d) H9c2 cell apoptosis was evaluated by Guava Nexin assay; and (e) PARP, Cleaved-PARP, Pro-Caspase 3, and Cleaved-Caspase 3 protein levels in H9c2 cells were assessed by western blotting. SF I: skullcapflavone I; lincRNA-ROR: long non-coding RNA regulator of reprogramming; PARP: poly(ADP-ribose) polymerases. N = 3.\
\**P* \< 0.05 or \*\**P* \< 0.01 vs Normoxia group; ^\#^*P* \< 0.05 vs Hypoxia group; ^&^*P* \< 0.05 vs Hypoxia + SF I + si-NC group.](10.1177_2058738419857537-fig4){#fig4-2058738419857537}

SF I also protected primary cardiomyocytes from hypoxia-caused damage via up-regulating lincRNA-ROR {#section14-2058738419857537}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The effects of SF I on hypoxia-caused primary cardiomyocytes viability and proliferation inhibition as well as apoptosis were also tested in our study. [Figure 5(a)](#fig5-2058738419857537){ref-type="fig"} showed that hypoxia stimulation also enhanced the lincRNA-ROR expression in primary cardiomyocytes (*P* \< 0.05). In all, 10 μM SF I treatment distinctly promoted the hypoxia-caused enhancement of lincRNA-ROR expression in primary cardiomyocytes (*P* \< 0.05). Besides, si-ROR transfection lowered the lincRNA-ROR expression (*P* \< 0.01). Data in [Figure 5(b)](#fig5-2058738419857537){ref-type="fig"} displayed that 10 μM SF I treatment also relived the hypoxia-caused primary cardiomyocytes viability loss (*P* \< 0.05), while si-ROR transfection reversed the effects of SF I (*P* \< 0.05). The Cyclin D1 protein level was enhanced, while the p53 and p21 protein levels were reduced in hypoxia + SF I group, relative to hypoxia group ([Figure 5(c)](#fig5-2058738419857537){ref-type="fig"}, *P* \< 0.05 or *P* \< 0.01). si-ROR transfection reversed the SF I-induced Cyclin D1 protein level increase, as well as p53 and p21 protein levels decreases (*P* \< 0.05). In addition, [Figure 5(d)](#fig5-2058738419857537){ref-type="fig"} presented that si-ROR transfection reversed the protective effect of SF I on hypoxia-caused primary cardiomyocytes apoptosis (*P* \< 0.01), which accompanied with the increased protein levels of Cleaved-PARP and Cleaved-Caspase 3 in primary cardiomyocytes ([Figure 5(e)](#fig5-2058738419857537){ref-type="fig"}, *P* \< 0.05). These above outcomes evidenced that SF I also protected primary cardiomyocytes from hypoxia-caused viability and proliferation inhibition, as well as apoptosis, via up-regulating lincRNA-ROR.

![SF I also protected primary cardiomyocytes from hypoxia-caused damage via up-regulating lincRNA-ROR. After hypoxia stimulation and/or 10 μM SF I treatment or si-ROR transfection, (a) lincRNA-ROR expression in primary cardiomyocytes was measured using qRT-PCR; (b) primary cardiomyocytes viability was tested by CCK-8 assay; (c) Cyclin D1, p53, and p21 protein levels in primary cardiomyocytes were assessed by western blotting; (d) primary cardiomyocytes apoptosis was evaluated by Guava Nexin assay; and (e) PARP, Cleaved-PARP, Pro-Caspase 3, and Cleaved-Caspase 3 protein levels in primary cardiomyocytes were assessed by western blotting. SF I: skullcapflavone I; lincRNA-ROR: long non-coding RNA regulator of reprogramming; PARP: poly(ADP-ribose) polymerases. N = 3.\
\**P* \< 0.05 or \*\**P* \< 0.01 vs Normoxia group; ^\#^*P* \< 0.05 vs Hypoxia group; ^&^*P* \< 0.05 or ^&&^*P* \< 0.01 vs Hypoxia + SF I + si-NC group.](10.1177_2058738419857537-fig5){#fig5-2058738419857537}

SF I activated MEK/ERK pathway in H9c2 cells and primary cardiomyocytes through up-regulating lincRNA-ROR {#section15-2058738419857537}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Finally, the influence of hypoxia stimulation and/or SF I treatment on mitogen-activated protein kinase/extracellular signal--regulated kinase (MEK/ERK) pathway in H9c2 cells and primary cardiomyo-cytes was analyzed. Results displayed that hypoxia stimulation obviously inactivated MEK/ERK pathway in H9c2 cells and primary cardiomyocytes through reducing the expression rates of p/t-MEK and p/t-ERK ([Figure 6(a)](#fig6-2058738419857537){ref-type="fig"} and ([b](#fig6-2058738419857537){ref-type="fig"}), *P* \< 0.05). In all, 10 μM SF I treatment notably reversed the hypoxia-caused inactivation of MEK/ERK pathway in H9c2 cells and primary cardiomyocytes through enhancing the expression rates of p/t-MEK and p/t-ERK (*P* \< 0.05 or *P* \< 0.01). In addition, knockdown of lincRNA-ROR notably reversed the influence of SF I on hypoxia-caused inactivation of MEK/ERK pathway in H9c2 cells and in primary cardiomyocytes (*P* \< 0.05 or *P* \< 0.01). These outcomes proposed that SF I could activate MEK/ERK pathway in H9c2 cells and in primary cardiomyocytes through up-regulating lincRNA-ROR.

![SF I activated MEK/ERK pathway in (a) H9c2 cells and (b) primary cardiomyocytes through up-regulating lincRNA-RoR. After hypoxia stimulation and/or 10 μM SF I treatment or si-ROR transfection, t-MEK, p-MEK, t-ERK, and p-ERK protein levels in H9c2 cells and primary cardiomyocytes were assessed by western blotting. SF I: skullcapflavone I; lincRNA-ROR: long non-coding RNA regulator of reprogramming. N = 3.\
\**P* \< 0.05 vs Normoxia group; ^\#^*P* \< 0.05 or ^\#\#^*P* \< 0.01 vs Hypoxia group; ^&^*P* \< 0.05 or ^&&^*P* \< 0.01 vs Hypoxia + SF I + si-NC group.](10.1177_2058738419857537-fig6){#fig6-2058738419857537}

Discussion {#section16-2058738419857537}
==========

Damage of cardiomyocytes caused by acute and persistent hypoxia has been found to play key roles in the occurrence and development of MI^[@bibr1-2058738419857537],[@bibr22-2058738419857537]^. Herein, we revealed that SF I, a flavonoid extracted from the root of *Scutellaria baicalensis*, could mitigate rat embryonic ventricular myocardium-derived H9c2 cell and primary cardiomyocytes proliferation inhibition and apoptosis caused by hypoxia. Moreover, we discovered that SF I could promote hypoxia-caused up-regulation of lincRNA-ROR in H9c2 cells and primary cardiomyocytes. Up-regulation of lincRNA-ROR was closely related to the influence of SF I on hypoxia-stimulated H9c2 cells and primary cardiomyocytes. Besides, SF I could activate MEK/ERK pathway in H9c2 cells and primary cardiomyocytes through up-regulating lincRNA-ROR.

Suitable oxygen supplement is important to maintain normal cardiomyocytes function.^[@bibr23-2058738419857537]^ Oxidative stress, along with the insufficient oxygen supplement will cause irreparable injury of cardiomyocytes and lead to the formation of myocardial fibrosis.^[@bibr24-2058738419857537],[@bibr25-2058738419857537]^ Previous studies demonstrated that hypoxia could inhibit cardiomyocytes viability and proliferation, and promote cell autophagy and apoptosis.^[@bibr26-2058738419857537],[@bibr27-2058738419857537]^ Inconsistent with the previous studies, we found that hypoxia stimulation obviously reduced the viability of H9c2 cells and primary cardiomyocytes. The protein level of Cyclin D1, a critical participator of cell cycle transition,^[@bibr28-2058738419857537]^ was decreased in H9c2 cells and primary cardiomyocytes after hypoxia stimulation. On the contrary, the protein levels of p53 and p21, which control the initiation of cell cycle,^[@bibr29-2058738419857537]^ were increased in H9c2 cells and primary cardiomyocytes under hypoxia environment. Moreover, the rate of apoptotic cells and the protein levels of apoptosis-related proteins, Cleaved-PARP and Cleaved-caspase 3, were all enhanced after hypoxia stimulation. These results suggested that cardiomyocytes injury model caused by hypoxia stimulation was established successfully.

*Scutellaria baicalensis* is a well-known and widely used herbal medicine in China, Japan, and Korea.^[@bibr30-2058738419857537]^ As one of the main active ingredients isolated from the *Scutellaria baicalensis*, SF I has been reported to protect liver cells from fibrosis,^[@bibr13-2058738419857537]^ which implied that SF I might also exert protective activity on cardiomyocytes injury caused by hypoxia. Herein, we found that SF I single treatment had no significant effect on H9c2 cell viability, but remarkably mitigated the hypoxia-caused H9c2 cell and primary cardiomyocytes viability reduction, decrease of Cyclin D1 protein level, and increases of p53 and p21 protein levels. In addition, the enhancement of cell apoptosis and apoptosis-related proteins levels caused by hypoxia stimulation were also reduced after SF I treatment. These findings suggested that SF I could exert protective activities on MI via increasing cardiomyocytes viability and proliferation, as well as decreasing cardiomyocytes apoptosis.

To date, there is only up to 2% of protein-coding genes that are stably transcribed, whereas the vast majority are non-coding RNAs (ncRNAs).^[@bibr19-2058738419857537]^ ncRNAs have aroused more and more attentions nowadays, due to their critical regulatory roles in multiple cellular biological processes and pathogenesis of many human diseases.^[@bibr31-2058738419857537],[@bibr32-2058738419857537]^ LincRNA-ROR is a typical ncRNA that participates in the regulation of cell reprogramming.^[@bibr16-2058738419857537]^ Previous researches demonstrated that lincRNA-ROR played key roles in response to cell hypoxia stress via modulating microRNA-145, hypoxia-inducible factor-1α (HIF-1α), and vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF).^[@bibr19-2058738419857537]^ In the current research, we found that hypoxia stimulation up-regulated the lincRNA-ROR expression in H9c2 cells and primary cardiomyocytes, which was consistent with the previous study. More importantly, we discovered that SF I treatment dramatically promoted the hypoxia-caused up-regulation of lincRNA-ROR expression in H9c2 cells and primary cardiomyocytes. Besides, knockdown of lincRNA-ROR noticeably reversed the protective effects of SF I on hypoxia-stimulated H9c2 cells and primary cardiomyocytes. These above results implied that SF I exerted protective activity on hypoxia-stimulated H9c2 cells and primary cardiomyocytes at least partially via up-regulating lincRNA-ROR.

The inactivation of MEK/ERK pathway in cardiomyocytes has been found to contribute to the occurrence of MI.^[@bibr33-2058738419857537],[@bibr34-2058738419857537]^ MEK/ERK pathway plays an indispensable role in a number of cellular biological processes in heart, especially cell proliferation, survival, and apoptosis.^[@bibr35-2058738419857537]^ In our research, we found that hypoxia stimulation inactivated MEK/ERK pathway in H9c2 cells and primary cardiomyocytes. SF I treatment reversed the inactivation of MEK/ERK pathway caused by hypoxia in H9c2 cells and primary cardiomyocytes. Moreover, knockdown of lincRNA-ROR eliminated the influence of SF I on hypoxia-caused inactivation of MEK/ERK pathway. These findings implied that SF I exert protective activity on hypoxia-stimulated H9c2 cells and primary cardiomyocytes might be via up-regulating lincRNA-ROR and then activating MEK/ERK pathway.

To sum up, this research verified the beneficial activity of SF I on hypoxia-caused cardiomyocytes injury. SF I protected cardiomyocytes from hypoxia-caused injury through up-regulation of lincRNA-ROR and activation of MEK/ERK pathway. We proposed that SF I might be as a potential medicine for MI prevention and treatment, despite the need of further animal and clinical studies.
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